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Get involved through a variety of large-scale campus events hosted by Student Life & Leadership including:

- Discoverfest
- Student Life Experience
- Social Justice Summit
- Tuffy Awards

Campus events provide students with opportunities to get connected and enhance their Titan Experience.
There are over 375 registered student clubs and organizations on campus that serve your unique needs.

Clubs and organizations support the mission of the University by providing active involvement in co-curricular experiences. They also provide valuable leadership experiences, organizational skills, and personal development opportunities.
Community Service Programs enhance the Titan Experience by providing a variety of community service opportunities for students to engage with the local community through intentional, high impact services and programs. Volunteer opportunities include:

- Blood Drives
- Community Connections
- Hunger Coalition
- Project Buddies
- Project READ
Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) at CSUF is an integral part of the campus community and supports the mission of the University through the co-curricular student experiences of the FSL councils and chapters. CSUF councils consist of Panhellenic Council (sororities), the Inter-Fraternity Council (fraternities), the Multicultural Greek Council (fraternities and sororities), and the National Pan-Hellenic Council (fraternities and sororities).

Together, the FSL community is comprised of 20+ chapters and a total membership of over 1,500 students.
Leadership programs address the needs of college student leaders. The programs connect classroom learning with leadership education, knowledge, and opportunities in out-of-classroom settings. Individuals discover their own leadership styles, enhance their communication and collaboration skills, and become more effective agents in their community. All students are welcome to participate, from emerging to experienced leaders.
The Sports Clubs program provides high-quality, structured, competitive, and fun activities that offer participants the opportunity to experience physical, social, and emotional growth in a safe and fun learning environment. Sports Club teams at CSUF are vibrant, highly active student organizations. These teams are designed to offer organized competitive outlets for students from various skill levels. Each individual club can hold tryouts due to limited roster space.
SPORTS CLUBS
Types of Sport Organizations

• Club Sports

• Division 1 Sports

• Intramurals (Recreation Center)
  • Sports: Badminton, Corn Hole, Bubble Soccer, Bowling, Soccer, Basketball, Softball, Dodgeball, Football (flag), Racquetball, Ultimate Frisbee, and Volleyball.

• Recreation Sports
  • ie: Adventure Club, Kayaking Club, etc.
CSUF Club Sports

Education Through Competitive Play
Club Sports at CSUF

What is Club Sports? CSUF Club Sports program provides high-quality, structured, competitive, and fun activities that offer participants the opportunity to experience physical, social, and emotional growth in a safe and fun learning healthy environment.

Student run organizations who compete on an intercollegiate level throughout the academic year.
Current Sports Clubs

Archery
Baseball
Cricket
Cycling
Equestrian
Grappling & Jujitsu
Ice Hockey
Lacrosse M,W
Tennis
Roller Hockey
Rugby M,W
Soccer M,W
Softball
Ultimate Frisbee
Volleyball M,W
Benefits of Joining Club Sports

- Leadership Opportunities – Sports Club Inter Council (SCICC), University Committees, Organization Position
- Campus Pride / Community Support
- Team Building / Self Management
- Healthy Lifestyle
Activities/Events

**Competition Related**
- Men’s Lacrosse National Championships (Denver, CO)
- Men's and Women's Archery (Top 5 National Ranking)
- Equestrian Nationals Showcase
- National Collegiate Roller Hockey Champions (Austin, PA)

**Community Related**
- Women’s Lacrosse Western Lacrosse Convention
- Rugby Youth Championships
- Hockey Breast Cancer Game
- Archery YMCA Cultural Family Day
- SCICC Can of Cans Food Drive
- Club Sports Showcase
- SCICC Holiday Caroling

Showcase!
Sports Club Inter-Club Council (SCICC)

- Comprised of Team Representatives and an Executive Board
- Governing body for all Club Sports at CSUF
- The SC-ICC is 1 of 10 ICC’s and 8 other councils that sits on the ASI Executive Senate
- The SC-ICC helps facilitate the allocation of ASI supported funds to the different clubs
How to Get Started

Steps to take:

- Contact President of team of interest
- Visit our Club Sports website at: www.fullerton.edu/clubsports
- Additional Costs: club, dues, equipment, travel.

Requirements:

- Must be a matriculated CSUF student
- Complete Club Sports Registration
  - Note: Club Participant fee $35/ semester
Club Sports at CSUF

Welcome to the Club Sports program at California State University, Fullerton (CSUF). Club Sports are offered within the department of the Dean of Student’s, within the division of Student Affairs at CSUF. The Club Sports program is administered by the office of Student Life and Leadership.

The mission of the Club Sports program is to provide high-quality, structured, competitive, and fun activities that offer participants the opportunity to experience physical, social, and emotional growth in a safe and fun learning environment.

The Club Sports program aims to enhance the CSUF experience for all student’s and campus life. Club Sports teams are formed, developed, governed and administered by student club
For More Information

- Contact the Club Sports Office at TSU 234 (Student Life and Leadership Office)

  csufclubsports@fullerton.edu
ENHANCING YOUR TITAN EXPERIENCE THROUGH INVOLVEMENT BETTER PREPARES YOU TO BE SUCCESSFUL IN THE FUTURE